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The Collins Writing Exchange 
 

Ideas, Tips, and Resources on Writing from Collins Education Associates 

Featured Writing Assignment 

Comparing and Contrasting 
 

Identifying similarities and differences when considering two or more things, such  

as people, objects, ideas, or procedures, is a fundamental thinking process embedded 

in much of what we consider higher-order thinking. The key to effective comparisons is identifying important 

characteristics and then systematically using them to identify similarities and differences. 
 

Making these systematic comparisons is not intuitive for all our students. They need instruction, support, and 

practice. Use these Collins assignments and graphic organizers to help your students systematically analyze 

similarities and differences.    
 

 Elementary: Writing a Piece for a Classroom Time Capsule 

 Middle School: Comparing and Contrasting to Clarify a Misunderstanding 

 High School: Similar, but Different: Comparing and Contrasting When the Differences Are Subtle 

 

View the full Collins Writing Newsletter 
 

 

 

 
Massachusetts Strategic Plan: Summary 

 

Key Data Points 
 4th and 8th graders have placed first in the nation on the national test of reading and math for over a decade 

 10th grade proficiency gaps are closing: by 18 percentage points between white and African American students and by 21 
percentage points between white and Hispanic students, Based on 10th grade MCAS ELA, 2006–2016 

 Over 87% of the 2015 graduation cohort graduated on time 
 Graduation rate has increased for 9 consecutive years 

 

The goal of the Massachusetts public K–12 education system is to prepare all students for success after high school. Massachusetts has 
identified five core strategies to accelerate the pace of school improvement towards this goal. 
 

SUCCESS FOR EVERY STUDENT 
Understanding the Commonwealth’s Core Strategies to Improve Education 
Massachusetts wants all students to enjoy success after high school. Students will be college and career ready, prepared for civic life, 
demonstrate skills and abilities necessary to successfully complete credit-bearing college courses, participate in certificate or workplace 
training programs, enter economically viable career pathways, and engage as active and responsible citizens in our democracy. In pursuit 
of these student outcomes, we will: 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eDWK2u0Nd1hEKyJrBcbGsccJOnpPhkiFY4V1jXvPQmZUxqJwUwD70akYZ0k-9_VwWjHwn9bk-4yGw0FmX76Lb715h9Jfkln8JEhspe8xID11q6NSJ8dNi_po38eT6PdgRujfWXR4TDjp3cUh56FdnxIBRkgctpeDDt1tnVbFW84=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eDWK2u0Nd1hEKyJrBcbGsccJOnpPhkiFY4V1jXvPQmZUxqJwUwD70d86yj34EU-9RUgvDmwTuXaMDenkfMMj-FzzCtMc04CaTT3pNd7550ZS1Jv2XkTIOlBWSc0rwYhwg5sDULl4elyNstWKWXa7phlngcOWwSJG0yOPgwfdh7J6uDdf7gNgw2ApWTo84HxguaNmqoDzIpUlank1lw3R6mXbClFvSSRgC0icpIp0G5NRVOdE0-XOucNqmFdVjk84qC7dWMUid9I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eDWK2u0Nd1hEKyJrBcbGsccJOnpPhkiFY4V1jXvPQmZUxqJwUwD70d86yj34EU-9tRW4bTDPeNKw1sOerOdwNYc9-ud_Q5cTdKi9y18khda5D5t4HxwNn4vQ-Cd3mhKVWTVvz3MoQfZiQzh1FCaD1FTz2jnH98IgPbafv5qv-5u213-_xHzXYsos24pG8pVayPjSpDPClNKz33Y6DIxGWusMPffgK8bIATHs09zn61xd2vgM2n383tTimMDXGygY8TM4uES7xj8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eDWK2u0Nd1hEKyJrBcbGsccJOnpPhkiFY4V1jXvPQmZUxqJwUwD70d86yj34EU-9tw8n3JRVzWRqqGXLYgReMRBtPA-TdWR1Hy8EXfeKqEGjz8PvDA5Dq0c7zVss1RGiSF-lnuWhAa0fAx55WnEtP77D8qD0L-Xjz6x3JqdAtYfQjuaWwHSlVa8VcbYL3xRKkgsL_WyQOGOS9-LtVsdJLuqOu8MF6YVmXx328zriNy5ZcP3xGHC-Vz-jVqbrLg8q&c=&ch=
http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?m=1104612157423&ca=5718c04b-35ac-49ef-bcaf-5e93e3bae9bc
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Strengthen standards, curriculum, instruction, and assessment  
The Massachusetts Curriculum Frameworks are designed to increase academic aspirations and raise expectations for learning. By setting and 
measuring high expectations, deepening professional learning for educators, and supporting child-first instruction, ESE aims to support 

Massachusetts educators in implementing robust instruction that is aligned to our state’s strong standards. ESE is developing a statewide                   
next generation assessment aligned to those standards and designed to provide districts with feedback on student progress in attaining the standards. 
 

Promote educator development  
ESE aims to ensure that all students have access to highly skilled educators by supporting a cycle of continuous improvement and identifying 
opportunities to develop and retain highly effective educators. The Commonwealth’s approach to educator development    

  involves setting high standards for educators, evaluating educators based on those standards, and providing targeted professional 
development. ESE is also deeply engaged in strengthening the educator workforce by implementing more rigorous educator preparation program 
review standards, implementing performance assessments at the pre-service stage for administrators and teachers, and facilitating continuous 
improvement with educator preparation programs and the districts they serve. 

Support social-emotional learning, health, and safety  
Research and experience demonstrate that preparing all students for success (in school, the workplace, civic life, and more) includes  

attending to their social-emotional and health development. Furthermore, academic and social-emotional competencies are mutually  
    reinforcing. Key levers in this work include safe and supportive school climate and culture, and effective family engagement. ESE is 

committed to building out supports and policies in partnership with practitioners in the field and other state agencies to advance this work in the 
Commonwealth, both in and out of school. It is our goal to promote systems and strategies that foster safe, positive, healthy and inclusive learning 
environments and address students’ varied needs in order to improve educational outcomes for all students. 

Turn around the lowest performing districts and schools  
The state’s lowest performing schools require additional resources and evidence-based interventions to support their rapid  

  improvement. Our mission is to turn around underperforming schools and districts by supporting sustained improvement, so that all 
students have access to high-quality, culturally relevant learning opportunities that prepare them for successful futures. We know that if we can support 
our lowest performing schools in establishing a community of practice through leadership, shared responsibility, and professional collaboration; 
employing intentional practices for improving instruction; providing student-specific supports and instruction to all students; and providing appropriate 
social, emotional, and behavioral supports in order to create a safe, orderly, and respectful learning environment for students and teachers, then 
schools will achieve meaningful improvements in student learning, so that students are prepared for success after high school.  
 

Use technology and data to support teaching and learning  
The agency aims to promote effective data use in classrooms by equipping educators with useful reports and providing support on their use. 
Our initiatives seek to improve data infrastructure and promote a culture of effective data and technology use in districts and schools. The 
following core beliefs guide our work: technology represents a powerful tool for facilitating student engagement and higher-level learning at 

scale; technological savvy has become increasingly essential for students as they enter college and the workforce; empowering educators and 
leadership teams with data and instructional tools will enhance targeted decision-making and improve student outcomes. 

 

                   
Licensure Program - Mixed Reality Simulation 
 

The CES Licensure Program was awarded participation in the Mixed-Reality Simulation pilot project by MA DESE in FY17.  CES is piloting 
Mixed Reality Simulations in in six courses serving initial license candidates for Moderate Disabilities, ESL, and Mathematics; as part of the 
Elevate Preparation: Impact Children (EPIC) Gates Foundation Grant to MA DESE and to the Massachusetts Department of Higher 
Education. Simulations will provide additional means and opportunities for candidates to experience the realities of the classroom in a low-
risk, high-impact way; in particular for work with English Language Learners and students with disabilities. 
 

If you are interested in learning more about this work, please contact Cecelia Buckley at cbuckley@collaborative.org. 
 

 
 

Technical Assistance for Social-Emotional Learning 
 

Our Early Childhood Department is beginning to provide services to schools and districts for social-emotional 
learning, preK to grade one. Schools and educators are increasingly struggling with challenging behavior and a lack 
of self-regulation in their very young students; but the challenge is not just to manage behavior in the classroom.  
 

CES services for preK through grade one are aimed at supporting districts to implement evidence-based best 
practices to ensure that children have a variety of opportunities to build the SEL competencies essential to 
successful engagement in classroom learning activities. We also help districts to create a work environment and educational climate that 
supports the social-emotional well-being of all staff, and most importantly teachers; so that they are fully engaged and able to model SEL 
competencies while providing effective support for children's skill development. We can also assist in modifying classroom environments, 
daily routines and schedules to integrate more play-based and child-directed independent learning opportunities. 
 

If you want to learn more, please visit our website or contact Desiree Lalbeharie-Josias, Ed.D. Director of Early Childhood, at 
dlalbehariejosias@collaborative.org. 
 
 
 

 

Sign up to receive future CES Newsletters through this link.  
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